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Canto One – Chapter Eighteen

The Brähmaëa’s Curse

Mahäräja Parékñit Cursed by a 
Brähmaëa Boy



Section – I

Süta Gosvämé summarizes Mahäräja

Parékñit’s birth, death and dealings 

with kali (1-8)



|| 1.18.1-3 ||
süta uväca

yo vai drauëy-astra-vipluñöo na mätur udare måtaù
anugrahäd bhagavataù kåñëasyädbhuta-karmaëaù

brahma-kopotthitäd yas tu takñakät präëa-viplavät
na sammumohorubhayäd bhagavaty arpitäçayaù

utsåjya sarvataù saìgaà vijïätäjita-saàsthitiù
vaiyäsaker jahau çiñyo gaìgäyäà svaà kalevaram

Süta said: Parékñit, who (yah vai), being burned up by the weapon of Açvatthämä (rauëy-astra-
vipluñöah), did not die (na måtaù) in his mother’s womb (mätuh udare) because of the mercy
(anugrahäd) of Lord Kåñëa (bhagavataù kåñëasya), performer of astonishing actions (adbhuta-
karmaëaù); who (yah tu), because he had taken shelter of the Lord (bhagavaty arpita äçayaù), did not
become bewildered (na sammumoha) with great fear (uru bhayäd) from the life threatening snake
(präëa-viplavät) called Takñaka (takñakät) called by the curse of the brähmaëa (brahma-kopa
utthitäd); who became the student of Çukadeva (vaiyäsakeh çiñyah), and giving up (utsåjya) all
material association (sarvataù saìgaà) and being situated in realization of the Lord (vijïäta ajita-
saàsthitiù), gave up (jahau) his body (svaà kalevaram) on the bank of the Gaìgä (gaìgäyäà).



In the eighteenth chapter, the king repents after placing a
snake around the neck of the sage, and hears the curse of his
son.

Süta speaks in summary of the astonishing story of Parékñit’s
life from birth till attaining the Lord to the sages who were
very astonished at hearing his punishment of Kali.



Vipluñöaù means burned up.

Becoming the pupil of Çukadeva (vaiyäsakeù çiñyaù), he
understood the truth (saàsthitiù) about the Lord (ajita).

Or vijïätäjita-saàsthitiù can mean “realizing the Lord at the
time of death (samsthitiù).”



|| 1.18.4 ||
nottamaçloka-värtänäà
juñatäà tat-kathämåtam

syät sambhramo 'nta-käle 'pi
smaratäà tat-padämbujam

Those who remember (smaratäà) the lotus feet of the Lord
(tat-padämbujam); those who relish (juñatäà) the nectar of
pastimes concerning the Lord (tat-kathämåtam); and those
whose very lives are the Lord (uttamaçloka-värtänäà) do not
have confusion (na sambhramah syät) even at the time of
death (anta-käle api).



This is not astonishing.

This verse gives the reason.

Uttamaçloka-värtänäm means “of those whose cause of living
is the Lord.”



|| 1.18.5 ||
tävat kalir na prabhavet
praviñöo 'péha sarvataù

yävad éço mahän urvyäm
äbhimanyava eka-räö

As long as (yävad) Abhimanyu’s son (äbhimanyava), the great
lord (urvyäm mahän éçah), was the king of the earth (eka-
räö), Kali (tävat kalih), though he had entered everywhere
(sarvataù praviñöah api), could not influence anyone (na iha
prabhavet).



After Parékñit punished Kali, what was the situation?

This verse describes the condition.



|| 1.18.6 ||
yasminn ahani yarhy eva
bhagavän utsasarja gäm
tadaivehänuvåtto 'säv

adharma-prabhavaù kaliù

On the day (yasminn ahani) that the Lord (yarhy eva
bhagavän) left the earth (utsasarja gäm), at that very instant
(tadä eva), Kali (asäv kaliù), the source of irreligion
(adharma-prabhavaù), entered the world (iha anuvåttah).



This verse describes Kali’s entrance.

Gäm means earth.



|| 1.18.7 ||
nänudveñöi kalià samräö

säraìga iva sära-bhuk
kuçaläny äçu siddhyanti

netaräëi kåtäni yat

The King (samräö) did not kill (na anudveñöi) Kali (kalià).
He was like a bee (säraìga iva), enjoying the honey (sära-
bhuk)—for at this time he understood that auspicious acts
(kuçaläny) bear results (siddhyanti) just by deciding to do
them (äçu), whereas sinful acts bear result (na itaräëi) only by
undertaking them (kåtäni yat).



What was the condition of Parékñit after punishing Kali?

He was like a bee, gathering the honey.

What is the honey?

Just by desiring to do them (äçu) pious acts bear their fruits
whereas sinful acts bear fruit only when actually performed
(kåtäni).



Even if one does not perform a pious act one gets the result.

One does not have to perform the action, but should simply
make the decision to perform it.

Results come simply by the desire to perform the act.



|| 1.18.8 ||
kià nu bäleñu çüreëa
kalinä dhéra-bhéruëä

apramattaù pramatteñu
yo våko nåñu vartate

Kali (yah) was an attentive tiger (apramattaù våkah vartate)
among inattentive men (pramatteñu nåñu). But what could
powerful Kali do (kià nu çüreëa kalinä) to the innocent
people (bäleñu) since he was afraid of the devotees (dhéra-
bhéruëä)?



The king had another intention.

Was there a disturbance to the foolish people by Kali?

There was none, because he had fear of the devotees — those
who were discerning in nature.

Kali was a powerful tiger among the innocent.



Section – II

Süta Gosvämé and the sages discuss 

about nectarean glories of hearing 

about Krsna (9-23)



|| 1.18.9 ||
upavarëitam etad vaù

puëyaà pärékñitaà mayä
väsudeva-kathopetam

äkhyänaà yad apåcchata

I have described to you (upavarëitam etad vaù) what you had
asked (yad äkhyänaà mayä apåcchata) concerning pure
Parékñit (puëyaà pärékñitaà), which is related to the
pastimes of Kåñëa (väsudeva-kathä upetam).



|| 1.18.10 ||
yä yäù kathä bhagavataù
kathanéyoru-karmaëaù

guëa-karmäçrayäù pumbhiù
saàsevyäs tä bubhüñubhiù

Those who desire their own benefit (tä bubhüñubhiù
pumbhiù) should hear (saàsevyäh) those topics (yä yäù
kathä) concerning the qualities and activities (guëa-karma
äçrayäù) of the Lord (bhagavataù) who performed the greatest
actions (kathanéya uru-karmaëaù).



Bubhüñubhiù means “by those who desire their own good.”

To do anything other than this is to waste one’s life.



|| 1.18.11 ||
åñaya ücuù

süta jéva samäù saumya
çäçvatér viçadaà yaçaù

yas tvaà çaàsasi kåñëasya
martyänäm amåtaà hi naù

The sages said: O auspicious Süta (süta saumya)! Live for
eternal years (jéva çäçvatéh samäù), since you narrate to us
(yas tvaà naù çaàsasi), who are mortals (martyänäm), the
shining glories (viçadaà amåtaà yaçaù) of Kåñëa (kåñëasya)!



|| 1.18.12 ||
karmaëy asminn anäçväse

dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän
äpäyayati govinda-

päda-padmäsavaà madhu

You let us (bhavän), blackened by the smoke (dhüma-dhümra
ätmanäà) at this uncertain sacrifice (asminn anäçväse
karmaëy), drink (äpäyayati) the intoxicating nectar (äsavaà
madhu) of the lotus feet of Govinda (govinda-päda-padma).



At this performance of sacrifice (karmaëi) which is not
credible (anäçväse), because the result cannot be guaranteed
due to many irregularities (whereas the results of bhakti are
certain), you let us, whose eyes and other limbs are discolored
by the smoke, drink the nectar.

The genitive case here indicates accusative case.



Drinking the nectar shows that the results of bhakti are
directly attained.

It is intoxicating (madhu) honey (äsavam) since it gives us no
experience of happiness and distress which is present in
everything else and since it gives us the experience of the
sweetness of the Lord.



|| 1.18.13 ||
tulayäma lavenäpi

na svargaà näpunar-bhavam
bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù

Let us not compare (na tulayäma) even a particle (lavena api)
of devotee association (bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya) to Svarga
(svargaà) or liberation (apunar-bhavam), what to speak of
(kim uta) any blessings in this world (martyänäà äçiñaù).



We speak of the glories of the great ocean of association of
such devotees as you, from whatever realization we have.

We should not compare the results of karma, attainment of
Svarga, or the results of jïäna (liberation) with a small particle
of association of devotees (bhagavat-saìgi).

We will not even compare the blessings of this world, such as
a kingdom, with that.



That is because by association with devotees the sprout of bhakti,
which is most rare, appears.

Let us not compare even the full results of karma and jïäna with a
particle of association of devotees doing sädhana-bhakti.

What then to speak of extended association, and what to speak of
association with a devotee having bhäva, the result of sädhana,
and what to speak of association with a devotee having prema?



Imperative form is used to indicate impossibility.

One does not compare a mustard seed to Mount Meru!

The plural tense indicates that no one can disprove this fact
since this is the consensus of many persons.

Bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya is mentioned in the following verse:



na tathäsya bhaven moho bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù |
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù ||

Man’s bondage and bewilderment (asya mohah ca bandhah) is
not due to (na tathä bhavet) attachment to objects (anya-
prasaìgataù) as much as (yathä) it is due to his association
with woman (yoñit-saìgäd) and to his association with men
(yathä puàsah) who associate with women (tat-saìgi-
saìgataù). SB 3.31.35



This verse says that more than association with women,
association with those who associate with women (tat-saìgi-
saìgataù) is condemned.

Thus the intention of the verse is to show that association of
the devotees of the Lord is more praiseworthy than association
with the Lord.



|| 1.18.14 ||
ko näma tåpyed rasavit kathäyäà

mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya
näntaà guëänäm aguëasya jagmur

yogeçvarä ye bhava-pädma-mukhyäù

What knower of rasa (kah näma rasavit) could be satisfied (tåpyed)
with the topics (kathäyäà) of the Lord who is the sole, supreme
shelter (ekänta-paräyaëasya) of the greatest devotees (mahattama)?
Even those who are masters of yoga (yogeçvarä) and the devatäs
headed by Brahmä and Çiva (ye bhava-pädma-mukhyäù), cannot find
an end (na antaà jagmuh) to the spiritual qualities of the Lord
(guëänäm) who is without material qualities (aguëasya).



“It is true that association of devotees is praiseworthy because
without that one cannot attain a taste for hearing about Kåñëa.

We have attained that taste!

Then what should we say about continuous association?”



With that intention they speak this verse.

If a person is knowledgeable about rasa, how can he be
satisfied with the discussion of that person who is the sole and
supreme shelter of the greatest devotees?

This indicates the great sweetness of Kåñëa.



His great power is then indicated.

Those who are masters of yoga, they also cannot find an end
to the spiritual qualities of the Lord who is without material
qualities (aguëasya).



|| 1.18.15 ||
tan no bhavän vai bhagavat-pradhäno

mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya
harer udäraà caritaà viçuddhaà

çuçrüñatäà no vitanotu vidvan

O learned one (vidvan)! You are the one who (bhavän vai)
prominently serves the Lord (tan bhagavat-pradhänah) among us
(nah)! Please describe in detail to us (vitanotu nah) who desire to
hear (çuçrüñatäà) the great (udäraà), pure (viçuddhaà) and
transcendental activities (caritaà) of the Lord (hareh) who is the
supreme shelter (ekänta-paräyaëasya) of the greatest devotees
(mahattama).



Among us, you are the person who prominently serves the
Lord.

Speak to us who desire to hear.

Genitive is used to denote their relationship to Süta who is
prominent among them.

Viçuddham means beyond mäyä.



|| 1.18.16 ||
sa vai mahä-bhägavataù parékñid

yenäpavargäkhyam adabhra-buddhiù
jïänena vaiyäsaki-çabditena

bheje khagendra-dhvaja-päda-mülam

Parékñit (sa vai parékñid), the great devotee (mahä-bhägavataù), with
pure intelligence (adabhra-buddhiù), attained (bheje) liberation
(apavarga äkhyam), in the form of the feet of the Lord (päda-mülam)
having a flag (dhvaja) marked with Garuòa (khagendra), through
knowledge (yena jïänena) spoken by Çukadeva (vaiyäsaki-
çabditena).



“By jïäna one attains liberation. Why do you not desire
liberation as a result of your knowledge?”

“For us devotees, jïäna actually means tasting the activities of
the Lord. Its result, liberation, means attaining the feet of the
Lord. Parékñit is the example. Please talk about the Lord’s
activities by which Parékñit attained the lotus feet of the Lord
who has a flag with Garuòa.”



“But in the Twelfth Canto it is said that Parékñit attains
liberation.”

“That is true.

He attained apavarga.

Apavarga means the lotus feet of the Lord for the devotees.



This is explained in the Fifth Canto.

Yathävarëa-vidhänam apavargaç ca bhavati yo ’sau bhagavati
bhakti-yogaù: liberation by methods according to varëa is
bhakti to the Lord. (SB 5.19.19-20)

Just as apavarga is defined as the lotus feet of the Lord, jïäna
is defined as pastimes of the Lord, as described by Çukadeva.



Thus it is not untrue that Parékñit attained apavarga by jïäna.

This answers the question previously asked, “How did his
death take place, and what did he achieve after his death?” (SB
1.12.2)



|| 1.18.17 ||
tan naù paraà puëyam asaàvåtärtham

äkhyänam atyadbhuta-yoga-niñöham
äkhyähy anantäcaritopapannaà
pärékñitaà bhägavatäbhirämam

Please tell us (tad naù äkhyähy) clearly (asaàvåtärtham) the most
pure Bhägavatam (paraà puëyam äkhyänam) containing unlimited
pastimes (ananta äcarita upapannaà), which is devoted to
astonishing bhakti (atyadbhuta-yoga-niñöham), since it is dear to the
devotees (bhagavata abhirämam) and was recited to Parékñit
(pärékñitaà).



Tell us clearly (asaàvåtärtham) the Bhägavatam (äkhyänam),
which is devoted to bhakti-yoga, because it is dear to the
devotees and was recited to Parékñit.



|| 1.18.18 ||
süta uväca

aho vayaà janma-bhåto 'dya häsma
våddhänuvåttyäpi viloma-jätäù

dauñkulyam ädhià vidhunoti çéghraà
mahattamänäm abhidhäna-yogaù

Süta said: Born of mixed castes (viloma-jätäù), we have certainly
made our birth successful (janma-bhåtah ha äsma) today (adya) by
following after Çukadeva (våddha anuvåttyäpi), for glorification
(abhidhäna-yogaù) of great devotees (mahattamänäm) quickly
(çéghraà) destroys (vidhunoti) the mental pains (ädhià) arising from
low birth (dauñkulyam).



He expresses his good fortune to attain qualification by mercy
of the sages to hear the Bhägavatam.

Though we are born of mixed caste and therefore condemned,
today our births have certainly (ha) become (äsma) successful
by following the knowledge of the ancients or by following
Çukadeva (våddhänuvåttyä).



This collection of conversations (abhidhäna-yogaù) of the
great devotees, even though in common language, destroys
mental affliction (ädhim) caused by birth in a low family.



|| 1.18.19 ||
kutaù punar gåëato näma tasya
mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya

yo 'nanta-çaktir bhagavän ananto
mahad-guëatväd yam anantam ähuù

What doubt is there (kutaù punar) about this (tasya) for one who
chants the name (näma gåëatah) of the unlimited Lord (bhagavän
anantah), who is the shelter (ekänta-paräyaëasya) of the greatest
devotees (mahattama), who has unlimited power (yah ananta-çaktih),
and who is called unlimited (yam anantam ähuù) because he bestows
his unlimited qualities to the devotee (mahad-guëatväd)?



What more can be said for the person who chants the name
which destroys the bad birth of the chanter?

“But how can bad birth be destroyed without destroying the
prärabdha-karma which causes the bad birth? It is well known
that prärabdha-karma is destroyed only by experiencing it.
How could chanting the name destroy it?”

This verse answers.



Because the Lord has unlimited energies, one of those energies
certainly will destroy prärabdha-karma.

Because he gives his qualities to his devotees (mahad-
guëatvät), those devotees call him unlimited.

Because of the Lord’s qualities in the devotees, prärabdha-
karmas cannot remain in the devotee.



|| 1.18.20 ||
etävatälaà nanu sücitena

guëair asämyänatiçäyanasya
hitvetarän prärthayato vibhütir

yasyäìghri-reëuà juñate 'nabhépsoù

Enough with delineating the Lord (etävatä alaà nanu sücitena), who
has no equal or superior (asämya anatiçäyanasya) in qualities
(guëaih)! Ignoring (hitvä) Brahmä and others (itarän) who pray to
her (prärthayatah), even Lakñmé (vibhütih), with a desire for
receiving all those qualities in full (implied), serves (juñate) the dust
of the feet of this Lord (yasya aìghri-reëuà) who has no material
desire (anabhépsoù).



Who is able to speak about those qualities?

Enough of so many attempts to describe the Lord who is
unequal and, of course, unsurpassed in his qualities.

Though he is without desire, Lakñmé (vibhutéù) serves the dust
of his feet because she desires all those qualities in full, having
given up Brahmä and others who pray to her.



|| 1.18.21 ||
athäpi yat-päda-nakhävasåñöaà
jagad viriïcopahåtärhaëämbhaù

seçaà punäty anyatamo mukundät
ko näma loke bhagavat-padärthaù

Who can be called (athäpi kah näma loke) by the name Bhagavän
(bhagavat-padärthaù) except Mukunda (anyatamo mukundät) whose
toe-nail water (yat-päda-nakha avasåñöaà ambhaù) purifies the
universe (jagad punäty) along with Çiva (sa éçaà) and becomes
arghya for Brahmä (viriïca upahåta arhaëa).



The water which flows from the toenail of the Lord, which acts
as arghya water (arhaëa) for Brahmä for worship (upahåta),
purified the whole universe along with Çiva (seçam).

The meaning of the word Bhagavän cannot apply to anyone
except Mukunda.

He is the Lord of everyone.



Since the most elevated persons in the universe — Lakñmé,
Brahmä and Çiva — serve his feet, they point out that he is
supreme.



|| 1.18.22 ||
yatränuraktäù sahasaiva dhérä

vyapohya dehädiñu saìgam üòham
vrajanti tat pärama-haàsyam antyaà

yasminn ahiàsopaçamaù sva-dharmaù

The devotees (dhérä) who are attracted to Kåñëa (yatra anuraktäù),
immediately (sahasaiva) giving up (vyapohya) strong attachment
(saìgam üòham) to body and other material objects (deha ädiñu),
attain (vrajanti) the highest stage of life (tat antyaà), pärama-haàsa
(pärama-haàsyam), in which (yasminn) lack of hatred (ahiàsä) and
absorption in Kåñëa (upaçamaù) are the natural qualities (sva-
dharmaù).



Wise men who can be observed are the proof of this.

Üòham means firm.

Antyam means “reaching the highest stage.”

Yasmin means “in which practice.”



|| 1.18.23 ||
ahaà hi påñöo 'ryamaëo bhavadbhir

äcakña ätmävagamo 'tra yävän
nabhaù patanty ätma-samaà patattriëas

tathä samaà viñëu-gatià vipaçcitaù

You are like many suns (bhavadbhir aryamaëah)! I will speak (ahaà
äcakñe) the knowledge requested by you according to what I have
understood (påñöah atra ätmä avagamah). Just as birds (yävän
patattriëah) fly high in the sky (nabhaù patanty) only according to
their ability (ätma-samaà), so the wise understand (tathä vipaçcitaù)
the pastimes of the Lord (viñëu-gatià) only according to their limited
ability (samaà).



Rejoicing at his good fortune, Süta begins to speak about
Parékñit again.

You are like suns (aryamaëah)! I will speak knowledge
according to how much I have understood.

Just as birds fly in the sky according to their ability and not to
the topmost height of the sky, even those who are wise can
know the Lord’s pastimes (gatim) according to their
intelligence (samam).



Section – III

Mahäräja Parékñit gets angry at 

Çaméka Åñi for improper reception 

(24-31)



|| 1.18.24 ||
ekadä dhanur udyamya
vicaran mågayäà vane

mågän anugataù çräntaù
kñudhitas tåñito bhåçam

One day (ekadä) while taking his bow (dhanur udyamya) and
hunting (vicaran mågayäà) in the forest (vane), after
pursuing animals (mågän anugataù), he became tired
(çräntaù), hungry (kñudhitah) and very thirsty (tåñitah
bhåçam).



|| 1.18.25 ||
jaläçayam acakñäëaù

praviveça tam äçramam
dadarça munim äsénaà
çäntaà mélita-locanam

Not seeing (acakñäëaù) water anywhere (jaläçayam), he
entered (praviveça) the hermitage of a sage (tam äçramam),
and saw (dadarça) the peaceful sage (çäntaà munim) sitting
(äsénaà) with closed eyes (mélita-locanam).



|| 1.18.26 ||
pratiruddhendriya-präëa-
mano-buddhim upäratam

sthäna-trayät paraà präptaà
brahma-bhütam avikriyam

The sage had withdrawn (pratiruddha) his senses, life air (indriya-
präëa), mind and intelligence (mano-buddhim) after controlling them
(upäratam). Having surpassed (paraà präptaà) the three states
(sthäna-trayät), he had entered into trance and realized brahman
(brahma-bhütam). He did not move at all (avikriyam).



The sage was Çaméka.

He had surpassed the three states of waking sleeping and deep
sleep and reached the fourth state, samädhi, and had realized
brahman.



|| 1.18.27 ||
viprakérëa-jaöäcchannaà

rauraveëäjinena ca
viçuñyat-tälur udakaà
tathä-bhütam ayäcata

Parékñit, having a dry palate (viçuñyat-täluh), requested water
(udakaà ayäcata) from that the sage (tathä-bhütam) covered
with (äcchannaà) unkempt (viprakérëa), matted locks of hair
(jaöä) and dressed in deer skin (rauraveëa ajinena ca).

He was covered with the skin of the ruru, a type of antelope.



|| 1.18.28 ||
alabdha-tåëa-bhümy-ädir
asampräptärghya-sünåtaù

avajïätam ivätmänaà
manyamänaç cukopa ha

Thinking that (manyamänah) he had been disrespected (ätmänaà
avajïätam iva) by not being offered a grass seat (alabdha-tåëa-bhümy-
ädih), arghya (asampräpta arghya) or friendly words (sünåtaù), the
king became angry (cukopa ha).

Thinking that the sage had done nothing to welcome him, he became
angry.



|| 1.18.29 ||
abhüta-pürvaù sahasä

kñut-tåòbhyäm arditätmanaù
brähmaëaà praty abhüd brahman

matsaro manyur eva ca

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Afflicted (arditätmanaù) by hunger and
thirst (kñut-tåòbhyäm), he suddenly (sahasä) became angry and
spiteful (matsaro manyur eva abhüd) towards the brähmaëa
(brähmaëaà praty) as never before (abhüta-pürvaù).

He could not tolerate the sage’s sense of pride.



|| 1.18.30 ||
sa tu brahma-åñer aàse
gatäsum uragaà ruñä

vinirgacchan dhanuñ-koöyä
nidhäya puram ägataù

In anger (ruñä) he placed (sah tu nidhäya) a dead snake (gata äsum
uragaà) on the shoulder of the sage (brahma-åñer aàse) using the tip
of his bow (dhanuñ-koöyä), left the hermitage (vinirgacchan) and
returned to his city (puram ägataù).



Dhanuñkoöyä means “with the tip of his bow.”

O brähmaëa! I am respecting you with this very delicate
garland just as you have nicely welcomed me!”



|| 1.18.31 ||
eña kià nibhåtäçeña-
karaëo mélitekñaëaù

måñä-samädhir ähosvit
kià nu syät kñatra-bandhubhiù

Was he actually (eña kià) closing his eyes (mélita ékñaëaù) in a state
of withdrawing his senses (nibhåta açeña-karaëah)? Or (ähosvit) was
he feigning trance (måñä-samädhih), perhaps because a fallen kñatriya
had come (kià nu syät kñatra-bandhubhiù)?



After the king had left he began to reflect.

Had the sage withdrawn his senses and actually been in
trance?

Or was it fake trance?

What would be the reason?



One should not think that the king had committed a sin
because of bad habits.

It was the desire of the Lord to bring Parékñit quickly to his
side, by having him become detached from the world by the
curse of the sage, having him take the association of Çukadeva,
and appearing in the form of the Bhägavatam, in order to
deliver the world and give a taste for the pastimes such as räsa-
lélä that he performed to some devotees who would be born
later in Kali-yuga.



This is stated by the wise.

This is understood from Parékñit’s later statement:

tasyaiva me ’ghasya parävareço
vyäsakta-cittasya gåheñv abhékñëam

nirveda-mülo dvija-çäpa-rüpo
yatra prasakto bhayam äçu dhatte

For me (me), whose impure action (tasya eva) was the sin of disrespecting an
innocent brähmaëa (aghasya), and whose heart was very attached (vyäsakta-
cittasya) to family life (gåheñu), the Lord has come in the form of the
brähmaëa’s curse (dvija-çäpa-rüpah), which has become the cause of detachment
from material life (nirveda-mülah). By the Lord’s presence (yatra) the attached
person (prasaktah) quickly becomes fearless (bhayam äçu dhatte). SB 1.19.14



This also shows that the sinful actions of his pure devotee
which are committed accidentally lead to benefit in the future.

yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata |
abhyutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham ||

Whenever (yadä yadä) there is destruction in dharma
(dharmasya glänir bhavati), O Bhärata (bhärata), and a rise in
adharma (adharmasya abhyutthänam), I manifest My own
body (tadä aham ätmänaà såjämy). BG 4.7



Parékñit’s condition was produced by the Lord himself, in
order to create an apparent reason for the Lord’s appearance in
the form of the Bhägavatam.

Parékñit never had such conduct, even his dreams.

Thus it is said that this was something he had not experienced
before (verse 29).



His state of anger did not arise from bad karma, since the
result of this act was the great fortune of meeting Çukadeva.

Nor should one say that the cause was his great thirst.

A moment later, without drinking water, being pained by a
hundred repentances, he returned home and immediately
fasted till death.



Since he was filled with spiritual power in birth and death, and
had conquered time in his middle age (by restricting Kali), he
must be considered to have exceptional strength by the mercy
of the Lord.



Section – IV

Inexperienced Çréngi curses and his 

father regrets and prays for him

(32-50)



|| 1.18.32 ||
tasya putro 'titejasvé

viharan bälako 'rbhakaiù
räjïäghaà präpitaà tätaà

çrutvä tatredam abravét

The sage’s powerful son (tasya atitejasvé putrah), playing (viharan)
with other young boys (bälakah arbhakaiù), hearing (çrutvä) that the
King (räjïä) had offended (aghaà präpitaà) his father (tätaà),
spoke (abravét) the following words (idam) to them (tatra).

His son was Çåìgé.



|| 1.18.33 ||
aho adharmaù pälänäà
pévnäà bali-bhujäm iva

sväminy aghaà yad däsänäà
dvära-pänäà çunäm iva

This is the sin (aho adharmaù) of kings (pälänäà) who are like fat
crows (pévnäà bali-bhujäm iva)! It is a sin committed (aghaà) by
servants (yad däsänäà) or door-keepers (dvära-pänäà), who are like
dogs (çunäm iva), acting against their masters (sväminy).



Pälänäm means kings.

Pévnäm means fat.

Bali-bhujäm means crows.



|| 1.18.34 ||
brähmaëaiù kñatra-bandhur hi

gåha-pälo nirüpitaù
sa kathaà tad-gåhe dväù-sthaù

sabhäëòaà bhoktum arhati

The fallen kñatriya (kñatra-bandhuh hi) is designated (nirüpitaù) as a
door-keeper (gåha-pälah) by the brähmaëas (brähmaëaiù). How can
he (kathaà sah), guarding the door (dväù-sthaù), enter the house
(tad-gåhe) and eat the food (bhoktum arhati) in the pots
(sabhäëòaà)?



The protector of the house enters the house and eats items
such as ghee which are in pots (sabhäëòam).

How is it proper for the king to boldly enter the hermitage of
the sages and ask for water?



|| 1.18.35 ||
kåñëe gate bhagavati

çästary utpatha-gäminäm
tad bhinna-setün adyähaà
çäsmi paçyata me balam

Since Lord Kåñëa (kåñëe bhagavati), the punisher (çästary) of
those who deviate from the path (utpatha-gäminäm), has
departed (gate), I will punish (adya ahaà çäsmi) this breaker
of rules (tad bhinna-setün). See my power (paçyata me
balam)!



|| 1.18.36 ||
ity uktvä roña-tämräkño

vayasyän åñi-bälakaù
kauçiky-äpa upaspåçya
väg-vajraà visasarja ha

Saying this (ity uktvä) to his friends (vayasyän) who were
sages’ sons (åñi-bälakaù), eyes red with anger (roña-tämra-
akñah), performing äcamana with water from the Kauçiké
River (kauçiky-äpa upaspåçya), he released (visasarja ha) a
thunderbolt of words (väg-vajraà).



He spoke to his friends.

The sandhi in the phrase kauçikyäù apaù is poetic license.



|| 1.18.37 ||
iti laìghita-maryädaà
takñakaù saptame 'hani

daìkñyati sma kuläìgäraà
codito me tata-druham

By my order (me coditah) Takñaka (takñakaù) will bite
(daìkñyati sma) this black sheep of his family (kuläìgäraà),
offender of my father (tata-druham), and a trespasser of
boundaries (iti laìghita-maryädaà).



Because he placed a dead snake on the body of my father,
Takñaka a living snake, will bite him.

Another version has dhakñayti, “he will burn him to ashes.”

Inspired by me (coditaù me) the snake will bite.

Tata-druham means the same as täta-druham (offender of my
father).



|| 1.18.38 ||
tato 'bhyetyäçramaà bälo

gale sarpa-kalevaram
pitaraà vékñya duùkhärto
mukta-kaëöho ruroda ha

Returning to the hermitage (tatah abhyetya äçramaà), the
boy (bälah), seeing his father (pitaraà vékñya) with the snake
around his neck (gale sarpa-kalevaram), began crying (ruroda
ha) loudly (mukta-kaëöhah), afflicted with suffering (duùkha
ärtah).



|| 1.18.39-40 ||
sa vä äìgiraso brahman çrutvä suta-viläpanam

unmélya çanakair netre dåñövä cäàse måtoragam

visåjya taà ca papraccha vatsa kasmäd dhi rodiñi
kena vä te 'pakåtam ity uktaù sa nyavedayat

O brähmaëa (brahman)! The descendent of Aìgirasa (sa vä äìgirasah), hearing 
(çrutvä) the wailing of his son (suta-viläpanam), eventually opened his eyes 
(unmélya çanakair netre) and saw (dåñövä) the dead snake (måta uragam) on 
his shoulder (aàse). Casting off the snake (visåjya taà), he asked (papraccha), 
“O son (vatsa)! Why are you crying (kasmäd dhi rodiñi)? Who has wronged 
you (kena vä te apakåtam)?” Having been asked (ity uktaù), his son explained 
everything (sah nyavedayat). 



|| 1.18.41 ||
niçamya çaptam atad-arhaà narendraà

sa brähmaëo nätmajam abhyanandat
aho batäàho mahad adya te kåtam
alpéyasi droha urur damo dhåtaù

Hearing that (niçamya) Parékñit (narendraà) had been undeservedly
(atad-arhaà) cursed (çaptam), the sage (sah brähmaëah) was not
pleased (na abhyanandat) with his son (ätmajam). “Oh (aho bata)!
You have committed (te kåtam) a great sin (mahad aàhah) today
(adya). For a small offense (alpéyasi droha) you have given (dhåtaù)
great punishment (uruh damah).”



The curse was not suitable (atad-arham).

The sage spoke words to express his disapproval.

Dama means punishment.



|| 1.18.42 ||
na vai nåbhir nara-devaà paräkhyaà
sammätum arhasy avipakva-buddhe

yat-tejasä durviñaheëa guptä
vindanti bhadräëy akutobhayäù prajäù

By this king’s intolerable power (yat durviñaheëa tejasä) the citizens
(prajäù), protected (guptä) and without any fear (akuto bhayäù),
enjoy prosperity (vindanti bhadräëy). He is equal to Viñëu (para) in
fame (äkhyaà). You cannot consider (na vai arhasy) him (nara-
devaà) to be the same as ordinary men (nåbhir sammätum) by
immature intelligence (avipakva-buddhe).



Para refers to Viñëu.

Äkhyä means fame.

He has fame like Viñëu.

You cannot consider him as equal to ordinary men.



|| 1.18.43 ||
alakñyamäëe nara-deva-nämni

rathäìga-päëäv ayam aìga lokaù
tadä hi caura-pracuro vinaìkñyaty
arakñyamäëo 'vivarüthavat kñaëät

O child (aìga)! When this King (nara-deva-nämni),
representative of Viñëu (rathäìga-päëäv), disappears
(alakñyamäëe), the people (tadä hi ayam lokaù), suffering
from thieves (caura-pracurah), will be destroyed
(vinaìkñyaty) in an instant (kñaëät) like unprotected sheep
(arakñyamäëah avivarüthavat).



Alakñyamäëe means disappearing.

Avivarüthava means “like a herd of sheep.”



|| 1.18.44 ||
tad adya naù päpam upaity ananvayaà
yan nañöa-näthasya vasor vilumpakät
parasparaà ghnanti çapanti våïjate

paçün striyo 'rthän puru-dasyavo janäù

The sin (tad päpam), though it is unrelated to us (naù ananvayaà),
arising from theft of wealth from people (yan vasoh vilumpakät)
without a protector (nañöa-näthasya), will affect us at that time
(upaity). The crowd of thieves (puru-dasyavo janäù) will kill each
other (parasparaà ghnanti), curse each other (çapanti) and steal
from each other (våïjate) animals, women and wealth (paçün striyah
arthän).



The wealth of the people who are without a protector (nañöa-
näthasya) will be stolen.

Because of this theft, sin will arise.

Because of that sin, even though unrelated to us, (ananvayam)
we also will enter into sin.



The sin is shown.

They will kill each other, curse each other, and steal from each
other (våïjate) animals, women and wealth.



|| 1.18.45 ||
tadärya-dharmaù praviléyate nåëäà
varëäçramäcära-yutas trayémayaù
tato 'rtha-kämäbhiniveçitätmanäà
çunäà kapénäm iva varëa-saìkaraù

Proper conduct of men (tadä nåëäà ärya-dharmah), prescribed
through actions of varëa and äçrama (varëäçrama äcära-yutah) which
are described in the Vedas (trayémayaù) will be destroyed
(praviléyate). Mixed castes will arise (tatah varëa-saìkaraù) for the
dogs and monkeys (çunäà kapénäm iva) absorbed in money and
women (artha-käma abhiniveçita ätmanäà).



|| 1.18.46 ||
dharma-pälo nara-patiù

sa tu samräò båhac-chraväù
säkñän mahä-bhägavato
räjarñir haya-medhayäö

kñut-tåö-çrama-yuto déno
naiväsmac chäpam arhati

King Parékñit (sah tu nara-patiù), the protector of dharma (dharma-
pälah), the renowned emperor (båhac-çraväù samräò), a sage among
kings (räjarñih), a very great devotee of the Lord (säkñäd mahä-
bhägavatah), performer of horse sacrifices (haya-medhayäö), suffering
from hunger, thirst and fatigue (kñut-tåö-çrama-yutah dénah), does not
deserve our curse (na eva asmat çäpam arhati).



Having said that he should not be cursed simply because he is
the king, the sage now explains other reasons why he should
not be cursed.



|| 1.18.47 ||
apäpeñu sva-bhåtyeñu
bälenäpakva-buddhinä

päpaà kåtaà tad bhagavän
sarvätmä kñantum arhati

The Lord (tad bhagavän), the soul of all beings (sarvätmä),
should forgive (kñantum arhati) the sin committed (päpaà
kåtaà) to your innocent devotee (apäpeñu sva-bhåtyeñu) by
this boy of immature intelligence (bälena apakva-buddhinä).



Seeing no other means of atonement because of the
seriousness of the sin (committed by his son), explaining the
sin, he prays to the Lord.



|| 1.18.48 ||
tiraskåtä vipralabdhäù
çaptäù kñiptä hatä api
näsya tat pratikurvanti

tad-bhaktäù prabhavo 'pi hi

Though the devotees (tad-bhaktäù) are capable of counteracting
(prabhavah api hi), they do not react (na asya tat pratikurvanti)
when scolded (tiraskåtä), cheated (vipralabdhäù), cursed (çaptäù),
insulted (kñiptä) or beaten (hatä api).



Since he was the King, he could counter curse and make the first
curse ineffective.

This did not happen, because Parékñit was a great devotee.

Though criticized, cheated, insulted, and beaten, they do not react,
though they are capable (prabhavaù).

They do not take counter measures against those who criticize or
scold.



|| 1.18.49 ||
iti putra-kåtäghena

so 'nutapto mahä-muniù
svayaà viprakåto räjïä
naiväghaà tad acintayat

The great sage (sah mahä-muniù) was sorry (anutaptah) for the sin
committed by his son (iti putra-kåta aghena), and did not think at all
(na eva acintayat) that the King (räjïä) had committed an offense
(tad aghaà) when he (the sage) was treated badly (svayaà
viprakåtah).

He did not think it an offense when the king treated him badly .



|| 1.18.50 ||
präyaçaù sädhavo loke

parair dvandveñu yojitäù
na vyathanti na håñyanti

yata ätmäguëäçrayaù

Generally (präyaçaù) the devotees in this world (sädhavo loke), on
experiencing distress and happiness (dvandveñu yojitäù) by others’
actions (paraih), do not become agitated (na vyathanti) and do not
rejoice (na håñyanti), since (yata) they do not take shelter of material
happiness and distress (ätmä aguëa äçrayaù).



This is reasonable.

Dvandveñu means in happiness and distress.

Aguëäçrayaù means “they are not the shelter of material
happiness and distress.”
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